The potential for ezogabine/retigabine (EZG/RTG) and its N-acetyl metabolite (NAMR) to inhibit the transporter protein P-glycoprotein-(P-gp)-mediated digoxin transport was tested in vitro. EZG/RTG did not inhibit P-gp. However, NAMR inhibited P-gp in a concentration-dependent manner. Based on these in vitro results, NAMR had the potential to inhibit P-gp at therapeutic doses of EZG/RTG (600-1,200 mg/day). As digoxin has a narrow therapeutic index, inhibition of digoxin clearance may have an impact on its safety.
Introduction
Ezogabine (EZG; US adopted name)/retigabine (RTG; international non-proprietary name) (EZG/RTG) is a first-in-class antiepileptic drug (AED) that reduces neuronal excitability by enhancing the activity of KCNQ (K v 7) potassium channels. 1 The safety and efficacy of EZG/RTG (600-1,200 mg/day) as adjunctive therapy in adults with partial-onset seizures were demonstrated in three pivotal studies. [2] [3] [4] The absolute bioavailability of EZG/RTG following oral administration is ∼60%. 5 EZG/RTG is rapidly absorbed, reaching maximum concentrations 1-2 hours post-dose, and is eliminated with a half-life of 6-8 hours. 5 The pharmacokinetics (PKs) are essentially linear in healthy adult subjects after single administrations 600 mg. 5 In patients submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Digoxin has a narrow therapeutic index, and increases of systemic exposure 25% could be considered potentially clinically relevant, resulting in increased adverse events (AEs). [11] [12] [13] This study was conducted to investigate the potential for NAMR to affect digoxin PK. Owing to tolerability considerations, it is not possible to administer the highest recommended dose of 1,200 mg/day EZG/RTG (400 mg TID) to healthy subjects without prior titration. Therefore, in the current study, EZG/RTG was up-titrated, in 150 mg weekly increments, according to the recommended titration regimen for patients with epilepsy. The impact of NAMR on digoxin PK was investigated at three EZG/RTG doses within the therapeutic dose range (600, 900, and 1,200 mg/ day). A single oral dose of digoxin of 0.25 mg was used instead of a steady-state digoxin regimen as there was the potential for an increase in digoxin exposure, which may have resulted in increased AEs with chronic dosing and would have required therapeutic continuous drug monitoring of digoxin concentrations during the up-titration of EZG/RTG.
Materials and methods
The study was conducted at a single center (PAREXEL, Baltimore, MD, USA) between 16 January 2012 and 17 April 2012. Written informed consent was obtained from each participant prior to the performance of any studyrelated procedures. The study was reviewed and approved by the PAREXEL ethics committee and institutional review board, in accordance with the International Conference on Harmonisation of Technical Requirements for Registration of Pharmaceuticals for Human Use Good Clinical Practice, including US 21 Code of Federal Regulations 312.3(b) for constitution of independent ethics committees. The study was also conducted in accordance with the ethical principles that are outlined in the Declaration of Helsinki, 2008.
with epilepsy, steady-state systemic exposure to EZG/RTG is approximately linear over the therapeutic dose range. 5 Metabolism of EZG/RTG is via N-acetylation and N-glucuronidation, with formation of an N-acetyl metabolite to EZG/RTG (NAMR) and N-glucuronidated metabolites for EZG/RTG and NAMR. 5 The systemic exposure and elimination half-life of NAMR are similar to those of EZG/ RTG, and NAMR is not considered to contribute to EZG/ RTG efficacy. The N-glucuronide metabolites of EZG/RTG and NAMR are the predominant circulating metabolites, accounting for ∼90% of circulating drug-related material. 5 EZG/RTG and its metabolites are eliminated mainly renally, with ∼36% of the administered dose excreted as unchanged drug 5, 6 and ∼18% as NAMR. The absolute bioavailability of digoxin following oral administration is ∼60%-80%. 7 Only a small percentage (16%) of digoxin is metabolized. The metabolism of digoxin is not dependent upon the cytochrome P-450 system, and digoxin is not known to induce or inhibit the cytochrome P-450 system. Digoxin is primarily eliminated unchanged in urine (∼50%-80% of an administered dose) through glomerular filtration and active tubular secretion via P-glycoprotein (P-gp).
In vitro data from a stably expressed P-gp cell line indicated that EZG/RTG does not inhibit the transporter protein P-gp up to the maximum evaluated concentration of 100 µM (30.3 µg/mL). However, NAMR inhibited P-gp efflux of digoxin in a concentration-dependent manner at test concentrations of 1 µM (273 ng/mL), 10 µM (2,730 ng/mL), and 100 µM (27,300 ng/mL), by 33%, 56%, and 70%, respectively (Valeant Pharmaceuticals International Study PR2008-017, data on file, 2008). Thus, these data suggested that the NAMR concentrations that cause 50% inhibition (IC 50 ) of digoxin efflux may be close to 10 µM or ∼2,730 ng/ mL. Over the EZG/RTG therapeutic dose range (200-400 mg three times daily [TID]), the ratio of NAMR maximum concentration in plasma to the in vitro IC 50 is ∼ 0.22-0.38 (Table 1) (Valeant Pharmaceuticals International Studies PR2008-017, data on file, 2008; VRX-RET-E22-103,  data on file, 2008; and VRX-RET-E22-301, data on file,  2009 ). 8 Guidance from the US Food and Drug Administration 9 and the International Transporter Consortium 10 indicates that an in vivo drug-interaction study with a P-gp substrate, such as digoxin, should be conducted if, based on in vitro data, the maximum concentration (C max ) in blood (I)/ IC 50 ratio is 0.1. Based on the concentrations of NAMR achieved at therapeutic EZG/RTG doses, there was potential for EZG/RTG to inhibit digoxin renal tubular secretion. exclusion Exclusion criteria included positive test results for hepatitis B surface antigen, hepatitis C virus, or HIV-1 or HIV-2 at screening; active suicidal plan/intent or active suicidal thoughts during the previous 6 months, or a history of suicide attempt in the past 2 years or more than one lifetime suicide attempt.
Subjects with a history of an anaphylactic reaction to any drug, a known hypersensitivity to digoxin (or LAN-OXIN™ excipients; GSK/Covis Pharmaceuticals Inc., Raleigh-Durham, NC, USA), or other digoxin-like medications or EZG/RTG; those who had consumed grapefruit juice, cranberry products (such as juice, fruit, or nutritional supplements), or alcohol-, caffeine-, or xanthine-containing products within 7 days (or five elimination half-lives, whichever was shorter) prior to the start of study medication were also excluded. Note that 15 subjects received cranberry juice with their meal following admission to the unit on day −1, period 1 (ie, the day prior to the first single dose of digoxin). Administration of cranberry juice on the day prior to digoxin administration would not be expected to have any clinically relevant impact on the PK of the P-gp substrate digoxin. 14 Additional reasons for exclusion included pregnancy and/or lactation; the presence of proteinuria, hematuria, or other clinically significant findings in urinalysis at screening; a history of urinary retention or risk factors for urinary retention that in the investigator's judgment would potentially affect subject safety; a history of syncope, clinically significant palpitations, arrhythmias, or Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome; or any clinically relevant abnormality identified on the screening medical assessment (eg, blood pressure 140/90 mm Hg or heart rate 100 beats per minute), laboratory examination (eg, fasting triglyceride level 300 mg/dL), electrocardiogram (ECG) data (eg, QTc interval 450 ms); prior diseases that could affect outcomes; or immunogenicity tests.
study design
This was an open-label, single-center, fixed-sequence, PK study, with two treatment sessions (Figure 1) . In session 1, subjects received a single oral dose of digoxin (0.25 mg). In session 2 (starting 1 week later), subjects entered a 6-week EZG/RTG up-titration phase in which the initial starting daily dose was 300 mg/day. This was up-titrated in 150 mg dose increments to 900 mg/day by week 5 and to 1,200 mg/day by week 7. Doses above 900 mg/day are generally less tolerated in healthy subjects; thus, if the 1,200 mg/day dose of EZG/ RTG was not tolerated, subjects were allowed to decrease the dose and continue on treatment at a dose of 1,050 mg/day.
The single oral doses of digoxin 0.25 mg were co-administered on the third day of administering EZG/RTG at each of the following dose levels: 600, 900, and 1,050 or 1,200 mg/day. study drugs EZG/RTG was supplied by GlaxoSmithKline (GSK, Research Triangle Park, NC, USA) as 50, 200, 300, and 400 mg tablets. TID dosing was at approximately 8-hour intervals for each of the up-titrated dosing levels. These were administered as follows: 300 mg (2×50 mg TID); 450 mg (3×50 mg TID); 600 mg (200 mg TID); 750 mg (200 mg + 50 mg TID); 900 mg (300 mg TID); 1,050 mg (300 mg + 50 mg TID); and 1,200 mg (400 mg TID). Tablets were taken with approximately 250 mL of water. Morning doses were taken with a standard breakfast, except on days of co-administration with digoxin, when the morning dose was administered in the fasted state.
Digoxin (LANOXIN; GSK/Covis Pharmaceuticals Inc.) tablets contained digoxin 0.25 mg (250 µg). A single 0.25 mg, oral dose of digoxin was administered in the morning after an overnight fast.
No randomized treatment assignment was applied in this study.
Objectives and endpoints
The primary objective of the study was to assess the effect of NAMR on the PK of digoxin. Secondary objectives were to 
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Tompson et al evaluate whether there was any relationship between systemic exposure to NAMR and the systemic exposure to digoxin, and to monitor the tolerability of administered EZG/RTG. The planned primary endpoint of the study was the digoxin area under the concentration-time curve (AUC) from time zero extrapolated to infinite time (AUC 0-∞ ). If AUC 0-∞ could not be accurately determined in the majority of subjects, AUC from time zero to 144 hours post-dose (AUC 0-144 ) was to be substituted as the primary endpoint. Additional planned endpoints for the PK parameters of digoxin were AUC from time zero to 48 hours post-dose (AUC 0-48 ); C max ; time to C max (T max ); renal clearance (CLr); and apparent clearance following oral dosing (CL/F). All measurements were taken following digoxin oral dosing at session 1 (digoxin alone) and session 2 (digoxin with 600, 900, and 1,050/1,200 mg/day EZG/RTG). Secondary endpoints for NAMR and EZG/RTG were C max , T max , and AUC over the dosing interval (AUC 0-τ ) at doses of 600, 900, and 1,050/1,200 mg/day. Safety and tolerability endpoints included AEs, clinical laboratory assessments, vital sign assessments, ECGs, and Columbia Suicide Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS). 15 
Pharmacokinetic sampling
Digoxin PK blood samples were collected pre-dose, and at 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 18, 24, 48, 72, 96, 120, and 144 hours post-dose. Approximately 2 mL of whole blood was collected into tubes containing the anticoagulant K 3 ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), and the plasma was collected for analysis. Separate aliquots of plasma were prepared for each analyte, and were treated similarly. Samples remained on ice water, and were centrifuged at 1,500-2,000 g for 10-15 minutes at 4°C. Two aliquots (one aliquot for each analyte, EZG/RTG and digoxin) of no more than 0.5 mL plasma were transferred to screw-top tubes and frozen immediately at or below −70°C. The stored frozen plasma aliquots were shipped to GlaxoSmithKline (King of Prussia, PA, USA) for EZG/RTG and NAMR analysis and to Covance (Princeton, NJ, USA) for analysis.
Urine samples were collected before dosing and then over 48 hours after dosing from 0 to 12 hours, 12 to 24 hours, and 24 to 48 hours. Urine samples for digoxin analysis were aliquoted and treated with 2% (v/v) of 0.5 M 3-[(3-cholamidopropyl)dimethylammonio]-1-propanesulfonate (CHAPS) and mixed for 2 minutes. A 0.5 mL aliquot from each collection period was transferred to labeled 1.4 mL polypropylene specimen containers. Urine aliquots were immediately frozen at approximately −70°C until shipped for analysis at Covance.
Bioanalysis
Concentrations of EZG/RTG and NAMR were determined in plasma samples using the currently approved and validated ultra high-performance liquid chromatography coupled with tandem mass spectrometry (UPLC-MS/MS) analytical methodology. Briefly, EZG/RTG and NAMR were extracted from human plasma by liquid-liquid extraction. Isotopically labeled internal standards were used, and extracts were analyzed using UPLC-MS/MS with a TurboIonSpray™ interface (AB Sciex API 4000; AB Sciex, Framingham, MA, USA) with positive ion multiple reaction monitoring. This method was validated over the range of 5.00-2,500 ng/mL. For all validation sample concentrations examined, the within-and between-run precision values were 15%.
Concentrations of digoxin were determined in plasma and urine samples using the currently approved and validated LC-MS/MS analytical methodology. Briefly, digoxin was 
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effect of ezogabine/retigabine on the PK of digoxin extracted from human plasma or urine by liquid-liquid extraction. An isotopically labeled internal standard was used, and extracts were analyzed by UPLC-MS/MS using a TurboIonSpray™ interface with positive ion multiple reaction monitoring. This method was validated over the range of 0.0500-10.0 ng/mL for plasma and 0.500-100 ng/mL for urine. For all validation sample concentrations examined, the within-and between-run precision values were 15% and at the lower limit of quantification were 20%.
Pharmacokinetic analysis
Plasma digoxin, EZG/RTG, and NAMR concentration-time data were analyzed by non-compartmental methods with WinNonlin version 5.2 (Pharsight, St Louis, MO, USA). Calculations were based on the actual sampling times recorded during the study.
From the digoxin plasma concentration-time data, the following PK parameters were determined, as data permitted: C max , T max , AUC 0-48 and AUC 0-120 . The amount of digoxin excreted in the urine over 48 hours (Ae 0-48 ) was determined. Renal clearance of digoxin was calculated as Ae 0-48 /AUC 0-48 . It was originally intended to calculate AUC 0-144 ; however, digoxin concentrations were non-quantifiable at 144 hours post-dose, so AUC 0-120 was determined instead. It was also originally intended to calculate the terminal phase half-life (t ½ ) and hence AUC 0-∞ for digoxin; however, t ½ could not be accurately determined because the duration of time in which the digoxin elimination phase was linear was generally less than three half-lives.
From the NAMR and EZG/RTG plasma concentrationtime data, the following steady-state PK parameters were determined, as data permitted: C max , T max , and AUC 0-τ .
safety and tolerability
Safety was evaluated by monitoring AEs and serious AEs (SAEs), clinical laboratory testing (hematology, serum chemistry, coagulation, and urinalysis), vital sign measurements (temperature, supine blood pressure, heart rate, and respiration rate), 12-lead ECGs (automatically measured PR, QRS, QT, and QTc intervals), and physical examinations at various times during the study and a follow-up visit 7-10 days after session 2.
As suicidality has been associated with psychotropic medications, including AEDs, this was assessed during the course of the study using the C-SSRS, which was designed to assess severity and change of suicidality by integrating both behavior and ideation. 15 A subject could be withdrawn from study treatment at any time at his/her own request, or withdrawn at any time at the discretion of the investigator for safety, behavioral, or administrative reasons. If a subject was prematurely discontinued from the study, every effort was made to perform the following evaluations: physical examination, vital signs (blood pressure and heart rate), 12-lead ECG, clinical chemistry, hematology, urinalysis, AE assessment, and a pregnancy test for female subjects. The reason for withdrawal, or failure to provide a reason, was documented by the investigator. Once a subject had prematurely discontinued the study drug, or was withdrawn by the investigator, the subject could not re-enter the study.
statistical analysis
The study was designed to estimate the effect of NAMR on the PK of digoxin in healthy subjects. No formal hypotheses were tested, and the sample size was based upon feasibility.
Following log e -transformation, digoxin PK parameters (CLr, AUC 0-120 , and C max ) were analyzed separately (SAS ® Version 9.2; Cary, NC, USA) using a mixed-effects model with a fixed-effect term for days (to represent treatment). Subject was considered a random effect in the model. For each day (corresponding to a different EZG/RTG dose level), point estimates and their associated 90% confidence intervals (CIs) were constructed for the differences in means (co-administration -digoxin alone). The point estimates and their associated 90% CIs were then back-transformed to provide point estimates and 90% CIs for the ratios of geometric means, co-administration to digoxin alone.
The individual digoxin AUC and CLr ratios for the EZG/ RTG steady-state dose for each subject were plotted against NAMR AUC 0-τ to visually investigate any possible relationship between systemic exposure to NAMR and impact on digoxin PK.
The PK analysis population comprised individuals for whom digoxin PK parameters were available from session 1 (digoxin alone), and who had received at least one co-administration of digoxin and EZG/RTG; the safety population included all subjects who received one or more dose of study medication. Notes: Data are presented as geometric mean between-subject coefficient of variation (CVb%), based on the log e -transformed data. The data from one 51-year-old male subject were excluded from the statistical analyses owing to extremely low digoxin plasma concentration at the baseline assessment (AUC 0-48 0.75 ng ⋅ h/ml). however, the three digoxin AUC 0-48 values for this subject with co-administration of eZg/rTg were comparable with the rest of the study population: 7.29 ng ⋅ h/ml (600 mg eZg/rTg), 7.81 ng ⋅ h/ml (900 mg eZg/rTg), and 5.82 ng ⋅ h/ml (1,050/1,200 mg eZg/rTg). Abbreviations: Ae 0-48 , urinary recovery of unchanged drug from 0 to 48 hours; AUC, area under the concentration-time curve; C max , maximum observed concentration; eZg, ezogabine; PK, pharmacokinetic; rTg, retigabine; T max , time to C max .
Results
study population
the safety population. One subject was withdrawn prior to session 2 with mild urticaria and therefore did not receive co-administration of digoxin and EZG/RTG. Thus, 29 subjects were included in the PK analysis population. One additional subject was excluded from the statistical analysis owing to unexplained, extremely low digoxin plasma concentrations when digoxin was administered alone in session 1 (this subject was not one of the subjects who received cranberry juice on the day prior to session 1 digoxin administration). Overall, 21 of 30 individuals completed the study as planned; eight subjects were withdrawn owing to AEs, and one withdrew consent after reporting a number of mild AEs up to day 40, although not warranting withdrawal according to the investigator. A total of 18 subjects achieved steady-state dosing at 1,200 mg/day EZG/RTG, and five subjects achieved steady-state dosing at 1,050 mg/day EZG/RTG; two of these subjects withdrew because of AEs.
Pharmacokinetics
Plasma PK parameters for digoxin were similar across the two treatment sessions (Table 2) .
Compared with administration of digoxin alone (session 1), co-administration with EZG/RTG at doses of 600, 900, and 1,050/1,200 mg/day led to small, non-dosedependent increases in the range of 8%-18% in the digoxin AUC 0-120 and a range of 1%-17% decrease in renal clearance (Figure 2 ). The 90% CIs for the AUC 0-120 ratios of 600 mg and 1,050/1,200 mg/day EZG/RTG + digoxin doses versus digoxin alone fell within the 90% CI range associated with bioequivalence (0.80-1.25) (Table 3) . However, for the 900 mg/day dose of EZG/RTG, the lower end of the 90% CI fell just outside the bioequivalence range.
Digoxin renal clearance was generally reduced when digoxin was co-administered with EZG/RTG. However, there was no relationship between the reduction in renal clearance and dose. The point estimate (90% CIs) for the ratio at EZG/ RTG + digoxin to digoxin alone was lowest for the 600 mg/ day dose group (0.83; 90% CI 0.78-0.89) and was close to unity for the 900 mg/day (0.99; 90% CI 0.92-1.06) and 1,050/1,200 mg/day (0.93; 90% CI 0.86-1.00) dose groups ( Figure 2 and Table 3) .
Systemic exposure to EZG/RTG and NAMR appeared to increase proportionally with dose over the 600-1,200 mg/day dose range. There was no apparent relationship between systemic exposure to NAMR (AUC 0-8 ) and the magnitude of difference in digoxin AUC 0-120 or CLr when digoxin was co-administered with EZG/RTG (Supplemental Figures S1A and S1B). NAMR peak concentrations achieved in the current study were consistent with those observed in previous studies (population PK results in Table 1 ): Geometric mean C max values were 538, 892, 1019, and 1165 ng/mL for the 600, 900, 1050, and 1200 mg dose groups, respectively. safety When a single oral dose of digoxin 0.25 mg was administered alone in the study (session 1), AEs were reported by four (13%) subjects: two (7%) subjects reported somnolence and two (7%) reported dyspepsia.
A total of 29 participants were reported to have one or more AE during the study (Table 4) , the most frequent AEs being somnolence (n=18), dizziness (n=17), and headache (n=16). Psychiatric disorders of euphoric mood, confusional state, and hallucinations were also reported by 10% of subjects.
Overall 
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effect of ezogabine/retigabine on the PK of digoxin leading to withdrawal in session 2 were psychiatric symptoms (n=3; auditory hallucinations of moderate intensity in one subject; delirium in two subjects, one of mild and one of moderate intensity), increased levels of ALT (n=3), and dermatitis (n=1); one case of mild urticaria led to withdrawal in session 1. Withdrawals tended to occur at the higher doses of EZG/RTG.
There were no clinically significant changes from baseline in ECG measurements.
No shift in hematology parameters of clinical significance was reported during the study, although there were six occurrences of the total neutrophil count being below the normal range in participants of African-American heritage. Notes: The number of subjects included in the statistical analysis was 28 for the 600 mg eZg/rTg dose, 24 for the 900 mg dose, 23 for the combined 1,050/1,200 mg dose, 5 for the 1,050 mg eZg/rTg dose and 18 for the 1,200 mg dose. Abbreviations: AUC, area under the concentration-time curve; C max , maximum observed concentration; CI, confidence interval; CLr, renal clearance; EZG, ezogabine; nAMr, N-acetyl metabolite of eZg/rTg; PK, pharmacokinetic; rTg, retigabine. No deaths were reported during the study. One SAE (diverticulitis of moderate intensity considered by the clinical investigator to be possibly related to study-drug treatment) was reported at the follow-up visit in a subject receiving 1,200 mg EZG/RTG and resolved after 28 days. There were no unexpected AEs, and those observed resolved. Overall, the safety findings were consistent with previous EZG/RTG repeat-dose studies in healthy individuals (Valeant Pharmaceuticals International Study VRX-RET-E22-103, data on file, 2008).
5,16
Discussion and conclusions Pharmacokinetics
Findings from an in vitro study showed that the NAMR metabolite of EZG/RTG inhibited digoxin P-gp transport in a concentration-dependent manner (Valeant Pharmaceuticals International Study PR2008-017, data on file, 2008). Thus, there was potential for NAMR to affect the PK of digoxin in vivo, with the most likely mechanism being inhibition of P-gp in the kidney. The present study was therefore undertaken to assess the effect of NAMR on the PK of digoxin in healthy subjects, evaluating the impact of NAMR on the plasma PK and renal clearance of digoxin.
The design of this study was more complex than a typical digoxin interaction study in which single oral doses of digoxin are usually administered with or without steadystate dosing of therapeutic doses of the perpetrator drug. Owing to tolerability considerations for EZG/RTG, it is not possible to administer the highest recommended dose of 1,200 mg/day (400 mg TID) to healthy adult subjects without prior up-titration. Therefore, EZG/RTG was up-titrated according to the recommended titration regimen for patients with epilepsy. Single oral doses of digoxin were administered on the third day of dosing at three dose levels (600, 900, and 1,200 mg/day) over the therapeutic dose range of EZG/RTG. By the third day of EZG/RTG administration, steady state of EZG/RTG and NAMR is expected as the half-life of both parent and metabolite is approximately 6-8 hours. It was considered that repeat assessments of digoxin PK in the same subject, at increasing systemic exposure of NAMR, was a robust design to detect a possible NAMR effect on digoxin single-dose PK. The interval between the digoxin doses (14 days) was sufficient to ensure an appropriate PK sample collection (up to 144 hours post-dose) and to avoid digoxin carry-over, as demonstrated by none of the subjects having quantifiable concentrations at 144 hours.
Following co-administration of digoxin with EZG/RTG, the systemic exposure to EZG/RTG and NAMR (AUC 0-8 ) appeared to increase proportionally with increasing dose over the 600 mg/day to 1,200 mg/day dose range, and was consistent with previously completed studies in healthy subjects and patients with partial-onset seizures (Valeant Pharmaceuticals International Studies VRX-RET-E22-103; VRX-RET-E22-301, data on file, 2009). 5 Small changes (20%) in digoxin exposure and renal clearance were observed with EZG/RTG co-administration, but were not considered to be clinically signif icant ( Figure 2 and Table 3 ). The 90% CI for the digoxin geometric 
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effect of ezogabine/retigabine on the PK of digoxin mean ratio of AUC 0-120 for 1,050/1,200 mg/day versus baseline (occurring at the highest NAMR exposure) was within the CI range typically associated with bioequivalence (0.80-1.25) (Figure 2 and Table 3 ). Overall, the mean increase of digoxin AUC observed in this study was below the value of 25%, which, according to several authors, might increase the risk of digoxin toxicity [11] [12] [13] and was the level stipulated in this study protocol to benchmark increases of digoxin of potential clinical relevance. Digoxin renal clearance was generally reduced when digoxin was co-administered with EZG/RTG (17%) compared with administration of digoxin alone. However, there was no relationship between the reduction in renal clearance and dose. In addition, there was no apparent relationship between systemic exposure to NAMR (AUC 0-8 ) and magnitude of difference in digoxin AUC 0-120 or CLr when digoxin was co-administered with EZG/RTG (Supplemental Figure S1 ). This finding is consistent with the statistical analysis conducted by dose level of EZG/RTG (Table 3) .
safety
The most frequent AEs in this study were classified as nervous system, gastrointestinal system, or psychiatric disorders. Overall, the frequency of subjects reporting AEs, and the type of AEs reported in this study, are in keeping with the results of previous clinical pharmacology studies with repeat doses of EZG/RTG in healthy subjects (Valeant Pharmaceuticals International Study VRX-RET-E22-103, data on file, 2008). 5, 16 One subject was withdrawn from the study after being dosed with digoxin alone in session 1 due to mild urticaria. During treatment with EZG/RTG, 8 of 29 (28%) subjects were withdrawn from the study due to an AE. The AEs that led to withdrawal were three cases of increased hepatic enzymes above stopping criteria; two episodes of delirium; one case of hallucination; one case of dermatitis; and one subject who withdrew consent to continued dosing because of several mild AEs. Overall, the AE withdrawal rate and types of AEs in this study are consistent with previous studies that up-titrated to 900 mg or 1,200 mg EZG/RTG in healthy subjects (RTG114137, 27% 17 ; VRX-RET-E22-103, 35% [Valeant Pharmaceuticals International Study VRX-RET-E22-103, data on file, 2008]). One SAE, reported as diverticulitis, was identified at the follow-up visit in a subject who successfully completed 43 days of treatment, reaching the dose of 1,200 mg EZG/RTG. The SAE was of moderate intensity but required hospitalization; it resolved with intravenous metronidazole treatment. The clinical investigator assessed the SAE as being possibly related to the study drug because the symptoms started 2 days after the end of EZG/RTG dosing. Follow-up information provided by the clinical investigator indicated a final assessment of undiagnosed diverticulitis made apparent by constipation caused by EZG/RTG.
Conclusions
In summary, this digoxin interaction study used the full therapeutic dose range of EZG/RTG (600-1,200 mg), administered to healthy subjects, which resulted in an EZG/RTG dose-proportional increase in NAMR systemic exposure. The NAMR plasma concentrations achieved in this study were representative of the recommended approved maintenance doses of EZG/RTG for patients with partialonset seizures. 18 These doses of EZG/RTG in the therapeutic range resulted in small increases in digoxin AUC 0-120 (8%-18%) and small decreases in digoxin renal clearance (1%-17%), which were neither dose dependent nor considered to be clinically significant (25%). These findings suggest that additional monitoring of digoxin plasma concentrations and dose adjustments are not necessary when digoxin is co-administered with EZG/RTG.
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